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1.1
516,112

1.2

1.3 hvestment in Govt. Securities 0,000
lnvestment in Debt. S€cu.tE
lf listed than:

Ii %5 th
5.00%ii. 7.5%of the balancesheer in the case oftenure from 1-3
1.50%

in the case oftenure ofmore than 3iii. 10% ofthe batance

1i 70yo th th
lo.oo%

in the case of tenure from 1-3ii. 12.5% ofthe balance sheet
72.s0%

1.4

iii.15%ofthe balance in the case oftenure of m
15.00%

Se.urities
rf 5% th 5e

42,855,580 5,42a352 35,427 32A
ii.lfunl 100% of

100.00%
1.5

iii.Subs.ription money atainst tnvestment in tpoloffer for Sate: Amount paid as subscrjption money provided that
sha.es have not been altoted or are not inctuded in rhe inv€stments ofsecurities broker.

1.5 hvestment in subsidia es
lnvestm€nt in associat€d
i.

is

20% th Exch riti1_7

ii rf 100%
100.00%

1.8 n8
900,000

1.9 M
t7 !71.10 bofi owed securities under 5LB.

1_11
100.00%

accrued interest, profitor mark-up on amounrs praced with financiarinstitutions or d€bt securities etc_ (NiD
L.72

10e,6 in respecl ofmarkup accrued on toans to directoE, subsidiaries and other retated parties 100.00%
1,13

receivable against Bepo financing.

shi. T EM I
s88,0571.15

ii- Receivables other than trad
100.00%Rec€ivables f iom cteari house or secufities exc

00% th inng
tMIV

ii. Receivable of entitlemenrs aSainst tradint of secrurlties in a ma*et incudint MTM gains !,642,&7 r,6a2,to7
Receivables f rom custom€E

i.ln cale receivablesare atainst mardn financtn8, the ag.regare if (i) value of securities hetd in th€ btocked account
aft€r applving vaR based Haircut, (ii)cash deposited as coflateratby theffnancee (iii) market varue of.ny securitaes
deposited as collateral afrer apptying VaR based haircut.
i. Lower o, net bctdnce shed votue ot votue dekrnined thtough o.tjustnen&
ii. lncase receivables are a8ainst martinrad ing, 5% ofthe n€t balance sheer vatue.

5.OO%
iii. lncase receivalbes are atainst
entering into convact,

securities borowin8s under SLalhe amount paid to NCCPLas cottateratupon

iv. lncase ofothertrade receivabtes not more than 5 days overdue, O% of the net batance sheet vatoe.
iu. Bolodce sheea vottE 47,952,411 47,962,417

a86regate {i)
ts ntaPPlyi (,i

by
D lat vinB

235,053,915 175,787,263 L76,7a7,263

1.17

v|. 1OO% hohcut in the cdse
100.00%cash and Bank bat.ncea

l. Bank Balan

ii. Bank bal
288

1.18

S. No.

1.74 paid as purchaser under the flEpO affeement. l*cutities purchased un.ter rcpo onangenent sho not be

1.15

in



iii. Cash in hand
990

1.19
457 966

731 101 737 101
ii.

2.!

iii.
Curent Liabiliti€s
i.st

9a ,898
iii. Short-t€rm bo 76519 165

ortion of subordinated loans

vii. Provision for bad debts
viii. Provisio. for taxation

2.2

and included in the financial
Non-Cunent Liabilities

a. Lont-Term ffnancing obtained froft financiat instituion: ton6 term portiofl offfnancing obtained from a financiat

ii. Staf, retirement benefits

a. The €xistin8 authorized share capitat attows the proposed enhanced share capitat
b. Eoad of Oirectors ofthe company has approved the increase in capitat
c R€levant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
d. rhere is no unreasonabre derav in issue of sharer against advance and arr returatory requirements rerar,ng to the
increase in pa;d up capitalhavebeen (ompteted.

iii. Advance aSalr6t lncrease in Capita S€curltles brok€r 100% haircut may be al
advanc€ atainst shares If:

iv. Other liabilities as and included in the financtal stat€ments

2.4

SECPsi tfi I

TotalLiabilites

3.1 amount calculated client to- client basls by which any amount receivable from any ofthe financees exceed
ofamounts rec€ivable10% of the

Concentration in serurites ndi

3.2

The amount bywhichthe a$regate of:
(i) Amount deposited by the borowerwirh NCCPL
(li) cash marsinspaid and
(iii)The martet varue ofsecurities predEed as margins exceed the 110% ofrhe markervarue ofshares borrowed
Net

(al in the case of dsht issuse : if the market vatue of securites is l€ssthan or eq ual to the subscriprion pncej

(i) the 50% of Haircut muttiptied bythe underwritin8 commitm€nts and
(ii) the value by which the undeBritin8 commitmerts exceeds the market p ce of the securities.
ln the case of rithts issuse where the ma.ket price ofsecurities is $eater than the subscription pnce,5% ofthe
Hai.cut mukiplied byrhe net und€rwritin8

3.3

in

3.4 Th th th bsidi
liabilit

3.5 5% ofthe net position in foreign currency.N€t position in forei8n currency means the diff€rence oftotat assets
denominat€d inforeifl cuurency tess totat tiabitities denominated in foreisn curencv

3.5

100% of Subordinated loans which futfi the conditions specified by sECP are allowed tobededucted:
It 700yo will

5ECP, this

1,2

No !2
ln shall Liquid UquidCapital Capital



ln the.aie offinancle./purcha!€rthe totalamount rec€ivabte under Repo less th€ 110% of th

h the cas€ of financee/selle. the m arket value of underlying secuities aft€r apptyint haircut tess the totat amount
received,less value ofany securit€s deposited as collateralbythe purchaser after applying hakcut tess any €ash
deposited by the purchaser.

3.8

concentrated ProP etary Positiont
lf the ma et value of any se.urity is between 25% and 51% of the total proprietary posittons then 5% of
ofsuch security.lfth€ market ofa secu ty €)rce€ds 51% ofthe proprietary position,then 10%ofthevalue ofsuch 595,613 595,613 595,513

3.9

Op€ning Positions in futures and
i. rn case ofcustomer positions, the total mar6i. r€quiremnets in.espect ofopen postions less the amount ofcash
deposited by the customer and thevalue ofsecu.ites h€ld as collateral/ pledSed wth securities exchante after
spplyiong VaR haircuts

44,162,890 44,762,890

ii.ln case ofproprietary positions,thetotalmar6in requirements in respect ofopen positionstothe extent not

3.10

Short selll positions

i. lncase ofcustomer positionr the market value ofshares sold short in ready market on behatfofcustomeu after
increasing the same with th€ vaR based haircuts less the cash deposared bythe cusromer as cottateratand thevatue
ofsecurities held as collateralafter applyin8VAR based Hair.uts

ii. hcase of proprietory positions, the markervalu€ ofshares sold shon in ready market and not yet sent€d
increased by the amount of VAR based hakcut less the value ofsecuities pt€dged as cotlateratafter apptyint
hatcuts.

3,11 Total Ranking Uabilites 44,754,503 595,613 44,754,503

3.7

Liqurd capitar jlgll4g

Cakulations Su mmary of liquid Capital

(i)Adjusted value of tusets (serialnumber 1.19)
(ri)Less:Adjurtedvalueof liabirit,es(seIal number2 5)
(iii) Less: lotal rcnkint liabilities (series nu mber 3.11)

Note: Comhksion may issue Suidelines and clarific.tions in respect ofthe keatment of any componenr of Liquid Capital including any

____27!B96p32


